NOTICE

the

MID-MICHIGAN DISTRICT HEALTH DEPARTMENT
(Clinton, Gratiot, Montcalm Counties)

BOARD OF HEALTH

has scheduled a Special Meeting at

9:00 a.m.

on Wednesday, May 6, 2020

to only be conducted electronically considering the highly contagious COVID-19 virus and to assure compliance with federal, state, and local health guidance and requirements related to the Governor’s Executive Order 2020-15.

Instructions to participate electronically in the May 6th Special Board of Health Meeting by video or phone: https://join.freeconferencecall.com/mcheatham5, or call (978) 990-5135; the online meeting ID is mcheatham5 and the Access Code is 6086585#. Enter your email to join the meeting.

This meeting is open to all members of the public under Michigan’s Open Meetings Act. The Mid-Michigan District Board of Health will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing impaired, interpreters, and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing upon one (1) week’s notice. Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the Mid-Michigan District Board of Health by emailing, writing, or calling:

Cynthia M. Partlo, Board Secretary
615 N. State St.
Stanton, Michigan 48889-9702
(989) 831-3610
E-Mail: cpartlo@mmdhd.org